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By WILLIAM BAYARD IALB,
(Special Staff Correspondent)
BERLIN, (by wirelata). The

American public, which has boon
called upon to contribute to the Bel*1
glan relief, will undoubtedly be In¬
terfiled to learn the deta'ls of the
plight of Belgian refugees 1m Bor¬
land. Creditable statements pub¬
lished In Zurich by 8wlas cltlaona
who reald«l a long time In England
reveal the conditions In which the
Belgians find themselves. They re¬
late how these refugees are forced to
work In English ammunition plants
under conditions little better than
those surrounding the Asiatic cool¬
ies.
When the Belgians In the midsum¬

mer of 1914 flocked to Flushing.
Rotterdam and Havre England Im¬
mediately realised her opportunity
to obtain cheap labor.
The work of recruiting these

homeloss Belgians was carried on by

English ootuula In neutral Holland,
who Shlfpoi til to their
Bngllsh doaUaatfo* Urg« plants
like Xsxlm, Vlekers ul Armstrong
enlisted practically lull working
totem from thta source. In these
plants the Belgians are literally coa-
ftned. They are not permitted to
leave theft work and are Cealed per¬
sonal freedom. They receive small
wages and severe ©unlsliuient for,
breaking rule*.
Numerous ca tea attest to the tact.'

according to the repor^, that Belgians
elaewhere haTe been thrown Into
prison. They alBO have been cted
aa strike breakers, on account of
which the English worklajrtnen be¬
come bitterly hostile to the 'Intru¬
ders.

These facta are suppressed by the
British newspapers, and only when
the war Is over will the world learn
¦the Ignominious plight of the-hef-
ugees lured to England under the
pretense of hospitality.

CIVIL WAR HWOMOBIL
BEING DETAINED IN GERMANY!
By CARL W. ACRERMAN,

(rnJlwl Prws Staff Coiroftpoaflent)
DU1SBURG, Germany, Nov. 10.

(By Mall) In tf little apartment on
Fllndenburg-stras&e today Bits an old
American general, who Is waiting for
the war to end so he can return to
the United States. This aged hero of
Lncoln's day Is Major General Oster-
haus, only surviving Major General
of the Civil War. father or Admiral
Onterhaus of the U. 8. Navy and
grandfather of Lieutenant Onterhnus.
U. S. N. Major General Osterhaus
will soon be 95.

The General, whose hair and beard

are creamy white, sat In Ms library'
readies war news whoa America*
nowapaper men called today to pay,
their respects. He Is vigorous* and
alert and appears still to be In his
seventies. His Joy at seeing Amer¬
icans was great and he beamed with
happiness. Repeatedly he asked that
his greetings be sent to America and
to say he waa "going back as soon a*
the war waa ended."

Major General Osterhaus discussed
many phases of the war with the
greatest seal. He Is a great adrilrer
of Field Marshall von Hlndenburg
and he believes the war would have

YOUR
JOB PRINTING

WjJ7 Be Done to Your Complete
Satisfaction by

The Daily News
Job Deartment

Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, statements, cir¬
cular letters and work of
of all kind, at reasonable
prices.
The Daily News is work¬
ing for the upbuilding of
Washington. We solicit
your patronage. Every dol¬
lar spent with us, directly
or indirectly helps the city
and the community.
LET US FIGURE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB.

J. LJK>« WOOD IAMBS W. OOU

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stock*, Honda, Cotton, Grain and Proviaiona. 78 Pltnm*
Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.

Private wirea to N«w York Stock Exohanj^ Obica#o Board
Trad* and othar financial oontara.

Corrtmpondmc* R«*p*eifvUy RoUciUd.
Investment and marginal aooounta girwn carafnl attention.
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bMD .H. Chief of tlx Oeneral SMC I
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-Hm<eatmr, u the (Mptact (M-

«ral tba -world kil produce*. - he
¦Aid. ~He would k(n iilttUd N«-
polann the tut daj."

Major Qtnert] Oitarhiu* Ubrat7
ta ttfce aa old Civil W^r amaqil. 0»a
of bla deeka. I belief,. *m flvam to
him by Preeldent Johnaon. On hla
dealt vaa autorraph photoa at Lin¬
coln, Johnaon and otbar American
etateamen of tba CM! War parlod.
Ha baa Ua kaaoaat recallmlon of
frequent meetlnsa wit* Lincoln, ud
membara of Ma cabinet. Johnaon ap¬
pointed Mm eoaai* at ilhTre, France
after tba Clrll War. Before that he
araa tba Drat torernor general of
Lootalaaa after tfc* atata vaa a4MV
ted to tha Union.
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WASHINGTON EXPR. OFFICE
PUTS IT ALL OVER THE

ELIZABETH CITY OFFICE
- Under the heading, ''His "Express
Charges Amounted to $285," the
Elizabeth City Independent publishes
the following article:

"The largest Incoming 'express
J shipment for anyone Arm or in-

dlrlduat ever handled by the
Elisabeth City office of the

1- Southern Express Company, was
a solid carload of 'horses this

| "-wee* from Morrlfctown, lad. The
|t- express- charge^ amounted to
» 1185/*
When eompared1 to*fome of the

shipments through the Washington
cfllre. the above le made fl»4ook small
1* comparlBon. At an example, the
Washington1 Hor*e ®xehange Com¬
pany-last wc*k paid the- local office
of tb$ Southern Express Company
charges amounting to $810 for hand¬
ling a carload of mules from the
west here. »

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY NEWS.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By rlrtue of the powers contained

In a deed of trust executed by W. D.
Morrison on the 18th day of March.,
1911, to John B. Metsger and Ed¬
ward L. Stewart, which is duly re^

! corded In the Register's office of
Beaufort county, in Book 165. page
167, and Is hereby referred to, and]conferred upon by indenture of said
W. D. Morrison and Edward L.
Stewart, dated Jan. 9th, 1912, and
duly recorded in said Register's of¬
fice, Book 170, page 142, which Is
also referred to, as well as by sup-!
plementary agreement executed by
said W. D. Morrison on Jan. 20th,
1915, and duly recorded In said Re¬
gister's office In Book 191. page 245,
which Is also referred to. E. R. Mix-
on, as Trustee, will sell, at Pubjic
Auction, for cash, to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door of
Beaufort County on Saturday, the
30th day of December, 1916, at noon,
the following described property:

( 1 ) A lot or parcel of land in the
town of Bclhaven, Beaufort County,
adjoining the lands of Macon Tooly.
Mollle Olbbs and others, on the North
side of Main street, and being the
identical lot of land described In a
deed from W. B. Tooly and wife to
W. D. Morrison dated October 11th.
1907, duly recorded In said Regis¬
ter's office, in Book 150, page 466.
and being tho first tract described in
said deed of trust.

(2) The unexpired term of lease
executed to said W. ft. Morrison by
Laura Allen for ten years from Sept.
25. 1908, In that tract of land lr
Pantego Township, Beaufort County,
beginning at Thomas E. Allen's North
west corner of his home traet and
running with said Allen, line to tin-
John L. Roper Lumber Company
line; thence with the said Roper
Lumber Company's line Northwardly
to the line of the property of Ellav
Allen; thence with her line to the
new road, and with said rosd to the
beginning, it being the third tract
described In said deed of trust, the
Intention hereof being to sell and
convey all the right, title and Inter¬
est of the said W. D- Morrison there¬
in by virtue of said lease; together
with the buildings, improvements,
machlnory, fixtures and appurten¬
ances owned and located thereon by
the said W. D. Morrison, consisting
->f saw-mill, grist-mill, boiler, engine
and other machinery and attach¬
ments.

(8) All the store fixtures and fur¬
niture, Including the safe, register
system, scales and other store or
trade fixtures belonging to said W.
D: Morrison and his uncollected store
or book account*, as Included In said
de*d of trust of March II. ltll. and
Indenture of January 9, 1912, as
aforesaid; together with any and all
real-efltate, Interests therein or lease¬
holds, and the buildings and Im¬
provements located thereon owned
by the said W. D. Morrison on March
1 8 the 1911, as described In said deed
of trnst, or thereafter acquired by
him, as provided In said indenture
of Jan. Ith, 1912, including a lease
and the buildings and Improvements
thereon executed by Mary E. Allen
and others to said W. D. Morrison,
with the right of renewal thereof,
dated Jan. 1, 1911, and dnly record¬
ed.
The said property will be offsred

for sale In lots or parcels and then
as a whole, and the bid or bids ag¬
gregating the largest amount be
accepted. If otherwise satisfactory.

This November 19th. If 14.
Be ft MIXOM, Trustee. .
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la *oll fertility; to use
manures with lest expense
better results; to me
and plant food; 1

washing sway; to
to add to crop yields
tb» fertility of the soli; to aelecr the
West types and best Individual dairy
snd beef rattle sod to feed sad man¬
ege them to tie .best advantage; to
Judge all kinds of cattle, horsed,
hogs, sheep, and poultry; 'to breed
livestock so that each generation may
be Improved;; to produce and feed
balanced raUods* for the best econ¬
omy and results;^ to light lasect ene¬
mies intelligently snd fungous 4nd

I bacterial diseases with success; to

DRINK HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

If you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dizzy headache; or, If your
meals sour and turn into gas and
acids, you have a real surprise await¬
ing you.
~ To-morrow morning, immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It. This is Intended to
first neutralize and then wash out of
your stomach, liver, kidneys and
thirty feet of Intestines all the Indi¬
gestible waste, poisons, sour bile and
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal.
Those subject to sick headaches,

backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, are
urged to get a quarter pound of llme-
stons phosphate from the drug store
and begin enjoying this morning in¬
side-bath. It is said that men and
women who try this become enthu¬
siastic and keep It gp dally. It Is a
splendid health measure for It is more
Important to keep clean and pure on
the Inside thsn on the outelde, bocause
the skin pores do not absorb Impuri¬
ties into the blood, causing disease,
while the bowel ports do.
The principle of bathing Inside Is

not new, as-millions of people practloe
It Just as hot water and eoap cleanse,
purify and freshen the skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys snd bowels. Limestone phos¬
phate is sn Inexpenslvs White powder
and almost tasteless.

Trmaeu Koberaoa «»71
Loulae Paul mi
Soil* Clark IIU
Harriet B. Hardin* <llf
Ireljm Brown .UW
Maorlne leott . ... SIM
Loolae Rnpui Mil
Joale Suaman '. ...5604
Catharine Dcdler 4 S3 1
Helen Dalley 4115
Martha Mtrrli (Ml
Margaret Ratcllffe 415* -

Edna Olbtw 41M
Mmha Hill 401*
Fannie Nlehola .ISS7
Thereaa Worthlncton K4 4
Lncr Bort.'Ts ill
Annie Harris MT4
Patjy MoMullan 3519
Mar* Hose 321 0
ChrlBtlne Ron .3018
EllMVMk Mart»ln» 3190
Elisabeth ttrro . . ...... .1954
Mary BhWburne 1774
LIU Clark* Tirana* ... .19 14
Eva HarkB'T ....... .Wilis
Lillian B. Ellteon. ....... 1141
Mildred Baker 1107S

for the Cbrlsfenag tnM w» win

um i*o4in that win b» mta
mad we win thank m Twy
¦ii u rem win fir« qb the
pleaanre of Ailing jour order.
We will fire 1000 extra rotes

la the don eonteet (or ere^flChristmas order tfcatwe rw^H(By this we mean such *

as Santa Claasaaes la MIL WM
stockings.candy. aat% rs!T^|»Krt«i. eritafw, etc.) !n addi¬
tion tor the extra Totee we win
of coarse sire thff-regulsr rotes.
Remember that e* hare not

yet changed oar price on batter,
¦till 40<r lb.- Neither hare we
changed the p^lce of compound
lard, lfe lb. We hare Juat re-
eelved a" shipment of new prunee
and peachee from the Paddo
coast which we win seU for a
few days at 10c lb.
The eonpofc below la^good for

100 rotes when presented prop¬
erly signed.

Good For' 100'iVotes.iii the
Doll Contest

100 Votes For

E. K. WILLIS

prevent dUcuo In livestock; to ear*!
far Uvestork so as to keep them
healthy and tu fret the most profitable
return from their work and prod-j
ucts; to hatch, feed and care for
poultry; to breed, graft, or otherwise
propogate plant* ; to know how and)
when to spray; and grow fruit and
vegetables tucctetfully.

There and other things will be
taugnt * imply, practically, and as

thoroughly as the time will permit.
BJ.'XTON WHITE.

Alumni Secretary.

IfOTICK OP 8AUB.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a mortgage deed executed
by Nora 8mlth, Thos. L. Smith. Em¬
ma Smith and Lula Wilder and Rich¬
ard Wilder, to Washington Horse Ex¬
change Co.. dated 17th day of Nov¬
ember, 1914, and duly recorded In
Book 182, page 82, Register's office
of Beaufort County, which is refer¬
red to, X will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder, at publle auction for
cash, at the Court House door, In the
town of Washington, N. C.. on Fri¬
day, the 6th day of January, 1I17,
at 18 o'clock, the following describe
ed property, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands or Harkless
Wooten and others and beginning at
Sam Graddy'a Northeast corner and
runs with Owen Baiter's line North
41 East 21 poles 12 links to Hark-
less Wooten's corner; thence with
his line North 41 West 22 poles and
II links, then South 41 West II
poles, adjoining 8am Oraddy's land
and then with the road South 41

Eaat to the beginning, containingthree acres; also one graj mare.
Thl« December 6th, 1»1«.
Washington Hone Exchange Co.

B. Lb Suaman, Pres.
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ADVERTISE
IN IK MHY H!WS
Cut Flowers
FOR ALIi OOOAHlOlfB
Rom*. Carnations, Valleys,

Violet*, and Orchids the lead¬
er*. Wedding Flowers arranged
la latest art. Floral deslgae
artistically arranged.

Fall and Winter bulb* are
now ready, plant early for beat
results. Roee bashes, Ever¬
greens, Shrubberies. Shade
trees, and. Hedge plants in
?arlows varleUsii at

PbMI Iff. JlJ.L O'Quinn & Co.
RAUtlOH, N. C

AP PLISJ
Come to the Atlantic Coast Line Depot and see
a fine car of them grown in the Blue Ridgemountains of Virginia in my own orchard.

PRICES:
35c - per Peck » 65c per Hall Bushel$1.25 - per Bushel $8.75 - per Barrel

Come and Eat One On Me

JNO. E. WALKER


